Moving
Forward
I never thought that I would ever need Imua services. I was familiar with Imua through my work, where it was pretty
routine in the cases I handled that the family court judge would order a child in a CPS (Child Protective Services) case to
receive special services to help with that child’s development. Imua Family Services was one of those providers and I
would read reports from social workers on the child’s progress through the court-ordered plan. I had heard praises of
Imua before from social workers and attorneys, but I never really understood the praises… until I became an Imua Mom.
My beautiful sweet baby boy was born four years ago. He was born with an
extremely rare genetic syndrome. It was so rare that when he was born,
there were only about 60 people in the world who were ever
diagnosed with his syndrome.
Shortly after we brought Isaiah home after a stay in the Kapiolani NICU on
Oahu, a Care Coordinator from Imua called. She was our first case
manager. Looking back, it was perfect that she was assigned to us. I was an
emotional, worried, new special needs mom, who hadn’t a clue what I needed
to do for my son’s developmental concerns, and she was so kind, caring, and
gentle. Imua was there for us, offering us services for my son that would help
him to do all the things other kids can do. So we were all in.
Isaiah started receiving physical, occupational, and speech therapy regularly,
with occasional other services such as special instruction and hearing and
vision assessments. The Imua therapists were all wonderful. Their
professional knowledge and skill were outstanding. We learned so much from
them. But most importantly, we saw how much they cared. I really feel that
they love Isaiah. And what more can you ask for from your therapists than
knowledge, skill, and LOVE?
When he turned four, we wanted to send him to preschool because, although he had developmental delays, we knew he
was smart and ready for the next step in his life.
We visited the Imua Inclusion Preschool’s Open House and immediately had a sense of excitement… and relief. The
preschool itself was beautiful, homey and safe, with so many different learning tools placed meaningfully throughout the
room. But the best part of it was the teachers. The staff was so welcoming and so excited to meet Isaiah. My husband’s
words about the director Gemma were, “She’s not scared!” And that meant a lot to us. Instead of “uh oh, this kid going to
be a handful?,” we got, “he’ll do great here!” His teacher Lyn is also a blessing to us. Isaiah immediately took to her and is
her “little shadow.” She told me that she loves working with special needs children and I see that every day watching her
with my son and the other children. The whole team is so kind and loving and I couldn’t ask for better preschool teachers.
I love Imua Preschool! I’m again in my safe place, where I know that my son is safe, happy, learning, playing, loved and
included.
There is so much more to say than this about Imua, but for now, I just want to take this opportunity to say thank you to
Imua. Thank you to Dean, Bobbie Jo and Gemma. Thank you to Stacey, Sarah, Christina, Ryan, Christa, Christy, Ro, and
Ashley. Thank you to Haley, Robin, and Brian. Thank you to Gemma, Lyn, Sarah, and Emily. Thank you for being there for
my son, myself and my family. This thank you list is important not only for giving thanks, but for recognizing how many
people are involved in the life of just one child who comes to Imua Family Services.
Jennifer Oana and Ohana

Visit us at: imuafamilyservices.org
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Organized in 1947 by parents of children suffering the impacts of Polio, Imua
Family Services is proud of its 72 year history of meeting the needs of children,
our community and creating positive futures. Imua also stands out in its
successful local and statewide advocacy efforts to address the broad range
of needs of our vulnerable children and their families. Imua’s experienced
staff of early childhood professionals, dedicated volunteers and supportive
community partners strategically concentrate our efforts to create
the deepest impact in order to best:
· Demonstrate Inclusive Education and community
· Empower Families

Number of Direct
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Camp Imua
Infant Childhood
Services
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Autism Services
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Early Childhood
Services

Care Coordination
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· Provide culturally competent services
Our goal is to be the premier early childhood development organization for participants, donors, volunteers, for the
county of Maui and State of Hawaii. We invite you to join us in investing in the future of a community where all
children with intellectual and developmental disabilities are embraced, supported and included so that they can
reach their full potential.

A Message from the Executive Director
Please consider supporting keiki in Maui County by becoming a partner in Imua Family Services’ critical programing
and services. I am always open to meeting with you to show you our facilities and better understand how Imua Family
Services serves our keiki and the community. It is our belief that every child has the ability to learn and grow and to
become an active participant in their own life.
Mahalo Nui Loa for your generosity!
Dean Wong
Executive Director
2019 Annual Appeal Fundraising Goal: $97,794
Program

Goal

Raised to Date Funds Needed

Infant & Early Childhood Services

$181,198

$91,492

$89,706

Early Education &

$ 29,600

$21,512

$ 8,088

$210,798

$113,004

$97,794

Parent and Family Training
Total to date:

With your help, Imua Family Services can reach more children in Maui County
As our county continues to grow, the need for our services become more and more important. Our agency works
relentlessly to increase public funding for special areas of need, especially for those children who do not qualify for
Department of Health or Department of Education services. Your support will help us continue to help Maui County
keiki move forward!
Imua’s West Maui Family Center continues to be a critical facility for our staff and the increasing number of clients
and families utilizing Imua’s many services. Thanks to support from the Makana Aloha Foundation, Walter Hester and
Maui Jim Sunglasses, the center is busy with ongoing therapy visits, play groups, direct client Autism services, intakes
and evaluations.
Imua Autism Services Program — Imua Autism Services is a unique program because it is the only Applied Behavior
Analytic (ABA) service provider in Maui County specializing in early intensive behavioral intervention, working with
children as young as 18 months. Imua Autism Services fills a critical gap to ensure that the developmental challenges
associated with Autism are treated to help those families and children reach their full potential in life.
More Early Childhood Professionals — As the needs of Maui County grow, we continue to need more SpeechLanguage Pathologists, Occupational Therapists, Physical Therapists, Special Education Teachers, Social Workers and
other pediatric specialists. In addition to needing more early childhood professionals, Imua hopes to employ a
Pediatric Clinical Psychologist and/or a Pediatrician with behavioral specialties.

Children ages 4-16 referred to our Dream Imua program
have suffered physical or emotional trauma and are in
need of hope and encouragement.

Since 1976, Camp Imua has been a place where children
ages 6-16 with a range of special needs can enjoy a week
of recreational experiences in a supportive environment.

Save these dates in 2019 and come join the fun!
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Mahalo nui loa for your continued support!
Consider a gift, keep in touch and participate with us at:

imuafamilyservices.org
Join the over 5,069 people
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